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Tin : iiulcpciulont candidates have Iho
fluid nil lo themselves. By the tiino the
votes arc counted they will discover
llu'ir political hopes mvo beou talked to-
tleath. .

Tim iMToi'l.sof tlio dcinocratle press to
read Secretary Blaitio out of his party

of imaginary republicans is
the Mulilesl Hpeclinen of midsummer
humor afloat.-

TIIK

.

price of ailvor coiitlnxios to nd-

vumi
-

! and swell the fortunes of the bull-
ionnlrc.

-

. Uut the promised enrichment
of tlio iniiii who toll in the mines has not
yet matoriiilized-

.Cuoi'

.

reports from South Dakota con-
voy the cheering assurancu that the
harvest will lift tlio farmers out of the
slough of despond , and pluuc thorn on-

SHNATOUS

tlic hitfh road to prospority.

Pr.UMit mid Paddock have
tnkt'ii cominnnd of thoropublicnn forlorn
hope for tariff reduction. Unless they
cin! enlist a few more recruits their
efforts bo barren of results.

Tin : census of Arizona shows : i wlilto
population of llfty-ono thou ind , or-
twentyfive thousand losa than the
claims of the territorial buoniora. The
rount Honda the prospects of statehood
ti-glinmicrinu.

Tin : council liiust ro-eslibli; li itsropu-
lur Saturday committco meetings. Citi-
zens civnnoL bo expected to hunt through
privuto olliccs after councilman with
whom they nro obliged to confer aboul
municipal matters.-

AN'

.

epidemic of sickness , mainly po-
litical

¬

, prevents u largo number of con
grcssmon from disohnrying their public
duties. The perversity of voters anc-
convontloiiH is a serious monaco to con
grcssional health those days.

Tim confidence expressed by demo
criits of securing n majority of the mem-
bers

¬

of tlio next house htvsiis little foun-
dation

¬

na their claims of n deficit in the
national treasury. Both are the oil
pring of political brain fovor.

DAKOTA never does things by halves
less favored sections of the

fountry are content with hail us
largo as walnuts or eggs , South Dakoti
Mops briskly to the head with hailstones
eight incites in circumference. The
local icu trust was rudely shattered.

Tins Tonncssoo democrats 1mvo issuci
their state ticket , and also printed the
i-opubllean ticket. Tlio former is callc-
i"whiteman's' ticket , " the latter "the
coon ticket. " Such unnecessary and m-

calledfor insults only fan the llamos o

discontent and hatred. The Tennessee
democrats could bo forgiven for theit
politics if they would only act like gen
tlomon.-

IT

.

seems from returns BO far in tha
the census statistics relative to mort-
gngo indebtedness will not prove of anj-
Hclontllio valuo. The llgures have beet
iniorfcctly| arrived at and notunl in-

dobtodnosrf Is not shown , The super-
visors who Imvo the mnttor in charge
nro maimpring to draw their pay , ant
that hi about all the good thai is coining
from tlio bill signed by Mr. Cleveland
authorizing it.

KANSAS CITY makes a largo draft on
public credence by pointing to the flnan-
rial

-

failure of an alderman. The asser-
tion

¬

that a full grown alderman , poa-

Bossedof
-

modern business sense , squan-
dered

¬

In a year a private fortune of ono
hundred thousand dollars In addition to
his salary and emoluments , should bo
liberally salted before swallowing. If
true , the incident serves to provo that
the town by the Kaw is blossod' with u
rare assortment of material to start i-
vjwlitk'itl museum.

Tins nrolilbitlonibta of Kansas nro de-

termined
¬

to ride the republican party to
death In that stato. Kesubmlssion dele-
gates

-

elected to various county conven-
tions

¬

Imvo been dented admission and
virtually re.id out of the party. Whom
tlio gods wish to destroy they llrstmakoi-
iwil. . The iietlon of the Kansas liitoloranls
will provo a boomerang as Injurious to-

tlio party n tlmt which smote the re-

publicans
-

of Iowa last Kovembor. The
brigadiers In the saddle in Kansas nro-

to their own destruction.

tHKV no KOT IJV1AT IT ,

Thoovldonco is nmplo nnd conclusive
liata majority of the better clnss of ro-
mbllcnns

-

in the south do not want ixny-
ew legislation for regulating federal
ItH'tinutf , It Is true tlmt most of the re-
ubllran

-

roproHontatiroa from that BOG-

ion voted for the bill which passed the
lOiirfQ , and tlio rccont republican con-

entlon
-

in Tennessee declared that it-

vnti the right nnd Iho duty of congress
o enact such legislation us may
jo necessary lo secure a free vote
ml n fair count In federal
lections , but the cxpresftkms that
ro being elicited from republicans in
11 parts of tha south , particularly those
ngngeUIn business , show that the very
fonoral sentiment is against the prol-
osed

-

legislation.-
A

.

correspondent of the Philadelphia
"rcss is making u tour of the south for
ho purpose1 of ascertaining the views of-

iroininont men of both parties on this
ubji'ct , and his letters giving the opti-
ons

¬

of republicans represent them , with
nrn exceptions , ns unqualifiedly hostile
o the bill now bcforo the senate. Ono
f those , prominent in the politics
f Virginia , Is quoted as saying that
indui' the proposed law petitioners in-

ongrossionnl districts where democrats
lold a largo share of tlio power would
)o ostracised and boycotted socially and
n business ; that If negroes working for
lomocratlc employers they would bo dis-
charged. . Great dilllculty would bo-

ouml in securing the right kind of men
o miforco the law , both because they
ire not numerous , and few would bo will-
ng

-

to accept the duty. An intelligent
colored man who is a leader umong-
iis people , said the present law
b u farce but it will bo far bettor for his
ace to go on under it , though 11 is a

dead letter , than to have n now ono
enacted which-will bccomo only'par-
hilly operative after it hns coat innocent
ivcs and disturbed all the social condl,1-

0113

-

of the colored people. IIo said
. .herovoro few white republicans who
would euro to have it known that they
wkcd for the enforcement of the law ns
required by the pending bill , and if-

icgrocs should petition every mnn-

of them , as soon ns they mudo the
demand , might just ns well pack
up his little worldly nil and leave the
district , never to return. His cmploy-
ncnt

-

would bo taken from him and his
personal safety menaced. IIo would bo

over after n marked man. . Leading re-

publicans
¬

of North Carolina wore em-

phatic
¬

in the opinion that no good re-

sults
¬

could bo expected from the pro-
posed

¬

legislation. Ono of these , .tho
postmaster at lluloigh , an J for many
years the chief supervisor of elections
under the existing election law , said that
such laws -were injurious because they
wore inadequate to remedy the evil
complained of nnd only served to in-

crease
¬

and intensify the dillioulties of

the situation. The present law was not
enforced , and ho believed the proposed
law woulil only ninlce things worse ,

.ludgoltussull of North Carolina , who
has boon prominent in the republican
politics of that stale over since the wnr ,

declared that the pending election law
could not bo enforced generally in the
south , and that most serious conse-
quences

¬

would result from an attempt to
enforce it. Similar opinion come9jrom
Georgia , 'and from Alabama there is re-

ported
¬

a general republican revolt
against the proposed legislation.

This widespread and decided opposi-
tion

¬

among the better clnss of southern
republicans to nny change in the laws
regulating federal elections , at least in
the manner provided for in the bill
which passed the house and is pending
in the senate , should notfn.il to oxortaui-
nlluenco upon republican senators -who
are susceptible to the opinions of trudt-
worthy members of their party in
the election of the country whore
the proposed legislation is confessedly
intended to remedy evils justly com-
ulaincd

-
of. If n majority of the intelli-

gent
¬

nnd reputable republicans of the
south do not want nncwclcctionlnw , be-

cause
¬

they can see in it nopromisoof good
to the party there , but rather injury and
nn increase of evils , and a majo'rity of
the republicans of the north either tnko-
no interest in the proposed legislation or
tire opposed to it , uothiiijj moro should
bo necessary to convince republican sen-

ators
¬

of thoitioxpedicncy of enacting now
legislation on this subject at present.-
Tlio

.

pending election bill will not pass
the bonato if republican senators give
heed to the prevailing fontimcut in their
party , both north and north.

THE QUKSl'lDX OF JURISDICTION.
The opinion of the Interstate commerce

commission on the protest of the rail-
roads

¬

against the reduction of rates oa
food products , nnd on the motion to dis-

miss
¬

proceedings for want of jurisdje-
tlon

-
, is a very clear justification of the

course of procedure and the action tnkon-
by the coinmlgsion. Under the act to
regulate commerce the interstate com-
merce

¬

commission has authority and is
required to execute and enforce the pro-
visions

¬

of the act , It can in-

vestigate
¬

, ilnd facts , reach con-

clusions
¬

, and make orders on com-
plaint

¬

inac'lo by others or upon inquiry
instituted on its own motion. It can hear
nnd dolormriic , ascertain and declare the
truth , and whllo its findings , conclusions
and ordor.s can only bo enforced through
the decisions and judgments of the
courts , they nro prima fade evidence
nnd sulliclont until in the opinion of the
court overcome by other evidence.

The commission may proceed to cn-
force the provisions of the net on com-
plaint

¬

made by nny person , corpo-
ration

¬

or association authorized
to complain , but it Is not
necessary that it shall wait for a. com-
plaint

¬

in order to enforce the law. It
is hold , and tlio politicals clearly sound ,
that In tlio absence of complaint the
commission must , if it is to enforce the
law , proceed on its own motion. To deny
this right fo the commission -would ob-

viously
¬

deprive it of ono of Its most Im-
portant

¬

functions nnd leave the enforce-
ment

¬

of the luw to the uncertain con-
tingency

¬

of a complaint from some por-
bon or corporation whose Interests
might bo oltocted by the charges
or practice of curriers. How-
ever

¬

probnblo It may bo that no-
sorioiiH violation of the law will happen
without complaint being made to the
commission , Itis&tlll manifestly desira-
ble

¬

, and undoubtedly such is tUo Inten ¬

tion of the act , that tlio comralsslonshnll ,

whenever it lias knowledge tlmt the law
is being violated , proceed on its own mo-

tion
¬

to enforce the law. It Is certainly
the popular understanding that it has
this authority , subject , of eouwe , lo judi-
cial

¬

investigation and decision.-
It

.

was assumed by the roads , as ono of
the grounds for denying jurisdiction ,

that the proceeding was not commnncod
and conducted In accordance with the
rules o practice established by the com-

mission
¬

, ami-was therefore without au-

thority
¬

of law. The suflliJlent reply to
this is that the rules of practice made in
accordance with the provisions of the
act refer to proceedings commenced by
parties militarized to complain nnd
apply to the commission by petition , mid
have no application to proceedings in-

stituted
¬

by the commission on its own
motion , which nro commenced and
conducted under the statute. The
absurdity of the contention of
the railroads in this particular la very
clearly pointed out. The commission
shows that tlio railroads had notice of.-

ho proceedings sufllelent for the pur-
> ese and sitlllelonl in law , and that
there is no ground of just complaint on
his score. The assumption that the

rates in question are no more than rea-
sonable

¬

is answered by the presentation
of facts which the railroads will find it
very dilllcult to dispose of-

.As
.

the Issue thus mndo is very
ikoly to ho carried into the

courts , nnd as ' it involves a
question of very great importance
Electing tlio authority of the interstate
commerce commission , it is a matter of
general interest to know the grounds
upon which the commission rests its
iction. They appear to bo of a very
strong and substantial character , and iti-

s possible that the moro conservative
umong the railroad managers may con-
clude

¬

that itwill bo the pnrt of wisdom
to submit to the order reducing rates
ivithout putting the question of jurisdic-
tion

¬

loa judicial test.-

OUIt

.

QFb'IClAt , OIHIA3T.
Under the law the paper that is will-

ing
¬

to Bell its columns for the lowest
price is made the oHleial paper. Tlio
most influential paper naturally cannot
ill'ord to compete under such condi-
tions

¬

and cheap John concerns enjoy
thf} empty glory that attaches to-

oflh'ial organ grinding. An honest
newspaper onn bo an olllciat organ with-
out

¬

prostituting its columns to the de-
fense

¬

of boodlcrs , corrupt combines , de-
faulters

¬

and tax eaters. Our cii-
torprising

-

and constantly scooped
contemporary , the IVorld7eniW ,
is , however , conducted on differ-
ent

¬

principles , or rather no princi-
ples.

¬

. "Whatever is done by city and
county oflicinls is always right , nnd who-
ever

¬

exposes nny erookod ness or rascal-
ity

¬

is treated as the common enemy.
Our ollleial organ snoozes every time

Mayor dishing takes snutT , and goes
into a spasm every time Major Wheeler
has the cholera morlntH. Not a word
about the star-ohambcr combine and the
jobs set up by "Wo , Ud & Co. On the
contrary every scheme hatched by the
combine and every attempt made to foist
additional sinecures upon the city pay-
roll is warmly endorsed.

The same demoralizing subserviency is
exhibited in dealing with county affairs.
Every democratic olllcinl in the county
court house is immaculate. "When at-
tention

¬

was called liy Tun BICIS the
other day lo the fact that several county
otllccrs had failed to pay over their sur-
plus

¬

of fees at the end of last year , the
ollicial organ nt once How to the rescue ,

and called THIS BEB a toothless old
tiporU The commodious ass who was
trying to prod TUB BKH on
its ago did not know that
our oflleinl organ existed and subsisted
in Omaha under various names ten years"
before THE BE u was over thought of ,

The fact that five thousand dollars was
paid into the treasury by county officials
within twenty-four hours aftcrTiiE BKE
had called attention to the unpaid bal-
nhcesistho

-

mo.st affective rebuke to the
unprinclplodorgnn grinder who imagines
that ho is paid by the city and county to
defend every man whoso numo happens
to be on the ollicial pay-roll and hood ;

wink the people about all the schemes
and jobs concocted by contractors and
boodlcrs.

TK 1'llK CHAJiUKS ,

The charges made by Mr. C. K. Squires
before the board of public works do-

in and prompt and searching investiga-
tion

¬

at the hands of the city council.
Although revealed behind closed doors ,

they cannot and should not bo treated ns-

a confidential communication.
The Barber asphalt company , for

which Jlr. Squires is the local agent , is-

a contractor for pavinS.in this city. Un-

der
¬

its contract the company is obit
gated to use only such materials ns are
designated in the specifications , Ac-
cording

¬

to Mr. Squires a party whoso
naino has not been divulged , and who
claims to have a controlling in-

fluence
¬

over certain city of-

ficials
¬

, has made a proposal , to
got nn asphalt pavement of inferior qua !

Ity laid and proposed to have it accepted
providing sixty thousand dollars was
divided between the company nnd hood-
ling oOlcInla through himself. In other
words , the proposition made to Mr,

Squires was nothing moro nor loss than
a scheme to rob the taxpayers by laying
an inferior pavement and to dlvldo the
difference between the value of a first
class pavement and an inferior pave-
ment

¬

between the company and the
parties who wore to cover up tills pro-
posed

¬

swindle.
The duty of thooouncil in the promises

is very clour. The charges made by Mr.
Squires should lie sifted to the bottom-
.If

.

any city otllchd hus en I ered Into a
conspiracy to defraud the city , or has
agreed with any outsider to-assi&t pav-
ing

¬

contr 'l ctors in foisting inferior ma-
terial

¬

or worlc upon the city ho should
bo dlmnlsst'il from thu service and prose-
cuted

¬

to the fullest extent of the law-

."For

.

God's sake , " fervently oxclalms
the Topeka llepulliciin , "lot the people
stop running up Into Nebraska and tell-
ing people there how prosperous Kaunas'
and Kansas paoplo are under prohibit-
ion.

¬

. It is hard enough to huvo plunged
Kansas Into bitch a terrible condition
without attempting , by lying and mis-

representation , to bring upon nnothci
great state the same cut-so that over

angs ours , " The poiilhuents of tlio-
cptMtwn( niv approved by n prosit ina-

orlty
-

of the tousorvntlvo business men
nd property ovynors In ICutisns. They
orvo as n warning to the people of -L'-
oraska

-
to guard1 against Iho Attempts of-

nported ngltalbrs to check the pros-
erlty

-

of the Stato.

, is too muchhorso play in the
ounty board with wforcnco to the hos-
itnl.

-
. If there Is a question as to the

cccptanco o ( the building, the record
hould bo corrected , The atlalrsof the
ounty should bo conducted on business
irlneiplcs. ____________
Tun plumbing inspector should bo-

dmonlshed that ho has no right to net
is agent for any paving company.-

A

.

, suspicion is abroad that
layer Cushlng's midnight callers mndo-

iway with his gubernatorial boom.

] '! " encouragement should bo-

fl'ered South Omaha councilmcn to go-
nto court for a vindication.-

W

.

lint tin ; 1'iililiu Vimt.q-
.IMttmnreAmciltan

.

,

ho public wants , and Intends to have ,
airly honest nnd cniuiblo public servants ,
ud proposes to have tliom through the
{jcnoy of an honest ballot-

.Tlic

.

Case In a Ntitsliell.

There U just ono principle involve ! in the
lection bill before tlio senate , and that is :

Shall American citizens who tire entitled to-
oto be protected in tlio exorcise of that prlv-

lego !

Island an Important (! uest.-
Clitcaitn

.

Trllmnc.
The most extensive suite * of apartments

anywhere in Chicago during the World'.s fair
vlll bo tlmt of the sugar palnco from Grand
sland , Neb.-

Vo

.

* must Insist on the raider (jiving this
vord its French pronunciation.

For a Fiver 'Jrnile.f-
llrfl

.

m'J lf.< Xtll'.t.-
Mr.

.

. Jllaine's idea Is iliani'Jtrically opposed
o the principle of non-intcrcouna on whtjh-
ho Mcltinlcr bill Is founded , mill conforms
otlto fuut that no nation luu over become
jrcat without commerce. That Is the source

of England's power , the cause of her vast
vcalth , nnd wltn our resources ami ability

the United State under a liberal policy,
vould exceed her in nil material respects
vlthiti u quarter of a century , Mr. Blaine
s statesman enough to recognize this and to-
ict upon it-

.A

.

Cojmnomlulile Nomination.K-
carntii

.
Jlalt. ,

Tlio nomination of ex-Shaker Hurlan for
congress by the republicans of tlic Second
district is the most coimnenilablo nomination
.lint hai been made by nay party in. Nebraska-
liis; year , aiitl is Iho equivalent of it public
lotlce that railroad conti-ol of that district
lias ceased to bo. As n matter of fact ills
lamination was nqt generally expected. Laws

could have commanded a strong following for
rcnomiimtlon , and Bostwickvould have de-
veloped

¬

considerable strength , yet on the
formal ballot Utonotnlnition of Ilarlan was
jiiauiinous. Tlio party leaders and the jurty

followers put their heads together to do that
which was for tlic best interests of tlio party
mil they saw their way clear as stated.
Seine more of that Ulml of politics nil along
the line , ami the nomination of mow republi-
cans

¬

like Hnrliui , will , in n short timerestore-
tlio party to its old time strength in Nebraska-

.Itcvolt

.

In llio Alliance.l-
littlcr

.

County 1reti.
Editor Press : As na Independent voter ,

a friontt of General Ynn'Wyck , it farmer and
n reader of the Press , I wish to vork oft a
little of the ilisRiiat I feel over the action of-

tlio so-torjneil iudepcnilont stnto convention
held in Lincoln on Tuesday last.

Like many of my follow fiirmcrswhoso
crops nro half absorbed in transportation
rates , whoso purse b ruthlessly raped and
ravished by the hifrh tariff on necessities , and
completely emptied by high taxes , usurotis
interests , nnd the tribute to a gold standard
anil a contractol currency , I huvo deemed

Money reform ,

Tariff reform ,

Uailrond reform ,
the leading questions in which tlio farmers
and laborers nro interested , and have prayer-
fully and consistently tailored for results , ro-
tfirdlcss

-

of who should lead , or vho slioultl-
follow. .

I left the republican party to get rid of-
Ijossism , nnd turned my eyes toward the
great farmers' movement , recognizingtu it-

an opportunity to uulto all reform elements
in common cause npainst the common ciiemj' ,

liut in the convention Just closed , results ,

expediency and common sense ignored ,

in tho'nin bilious effort to set lip a now p.irty ,

initler the absolute dictation of one political
lioss , who enforces liis cznr-llko oilicts by
menus of the password nnd ritual , while li is-

cooper.itivo mcrcniitllo gimp catches the Bel-
lainitont

-

every turn nntl "thrives mid fattens
on the blood of the slain , "

In the convention Just closed the issue
was ono of leadership by menus ol.tho
ritual vs unity , consolidation and success ,

The ritual won , the nllinucowas turned into
a political machine , with tlio co-operative
merchant prince as high priest of the agri-
cultural sanhedrim.

Van Wyclc , representing tlio independent
labor clement , could have united the field ,

His simple name would have licen worth
10,000 votes to the ticket, but the B. & M.
entered the political nfena with its usual
giisto , sent its strikers to lobby for Powers
and ngainst VunWyek , the Church IIowo re-
publican

-

alllanco men wcro for Powers , Hosa
Burrows was for IJowors , together Ills
body-gimiil , n slguiil was given to the camp-
followers and llj'jjtjt'ier Powers was nominated
for governor "by the usual sign of the order , "

which was occasion enough Burrows and
Uutlortobiiry the Imtchotvilti the handle
up , vlitlo they stopped to rejoice over tlio
success of the 1'owcri * faction

Well , the boys have yet their new pnrty. It
was evidently a' greater necessity to sonio
men than success. It hns made bellwethers
of a few small-bora "patriots" who have been
dying by Inches- for tlio rhanco to loatl some-
thing , but It alTJrlti slim consolation to the
mou who are lighting for results and relief
from party bossLsm. The old brass-collared 1

republican mnomn6 will 111 ! the state unices-
in November , &f U ld down In the railroad
catechism , for'tna icoplc's convention hits in-

sured
¬

this fitot bjJ't.uiTendurinff its indepond-
cncons effectually tq the dictation of a parly
boss as It over wo-S surrendered to the boll-

wothcrs
-

who ran the old party machine.
Yours truly , IcimionOi.EsoN' .

South Duller , -July SO , 1SOO-

.A

.

Oeatlly PrMiuh Miuo.-
P.HU9

.
, August I , [Special Cablegram to-

Tun BBK , ] .Another explosion of lire dump
has occurred in the coal pit at St. Etlen no.
Ono hundred anil Dftcunnf the men employed
In tlio pit succeeded In nuking their oeuio-
uninjured.

|

. Five olhors worn surloualy hurt.

Drown * d llcrHoll in ClHtorn.-
PKOUU

.
, 111. , August 4. Tlio tody of Mrs.

Catherine Schmidt wu found floating in a
cistern this morning Shu comuilltod sulolJu
while temporarily insane. She was forty
seven years old uuil tlio mother of nine owl
dren.

I'OMTlOAIj CHOWCHOW.-

ExSenator

.

Van wai in Omi1iii: yoi * ,

ord.iy ami will bo In Ointiuik axnla today-
.lo

.

liai not yet relieved tlio miml of tlio cur-
ouanndlnquUttlvo

-

by answering thonuos-
on

-

concerning Ills candidacy In the ITlrst-
strict.( . The quojtkm Is pertinent ami Dlo-

itorJny
-

owei It to the people to-

ppolnt n committee and Inquire Into tlio-

uittcr. . If the senator is running it Is but
Iglit that people should bo apprised of it to-
ore they commit themselves..-

T

.

. , S. Dow of Johnsont'ounly was an Oinahn-
Isltor yesterday- and n caller on Tun Br.n.-

Ir.
.

. Dew did not asplro to nuy stnto olllc-
oIis year hob puttlngta his bestllelw run-
ing

-

for senator from the couutiesof 2Comnh-
andJohnson. . But iw the convention Is to bo

old yet , he may reconsider.-

If

.

Juilgd Klnenid cxjiecta a large following
vhcu lib comes bcforo the congressional con-

cnlloii
-

In the Third district ho must lie
necked In Ms wild career. At Valentino
itstThiirsdny ho sentenced two men to the
icnltoiitlnry. Such' summary proceedings
hould bo stopped until after the campaign Is

There Is nil attempt nt u cheap sensation 11-

1JoAgo county Just now. The rumor pro-

'iilled
-

insotnoolio's inwgimtlon tbutOorsey-
ind telegraphed to defeat Utehnrds. Anil
low eotno Dorsoy's' friends nntl offer ft ro-

vuril
-

of $1,0X ) for proof that lie over mudo-
uch an offer. It ia plainly evident that
Inyor SIiowlu orlkey.Iensea or both hnvo-
orvud Do racy a mean trick. All is fair In-

varbut .

U'ho Kearney Kntcrprlso looks a long w.iy-
hciid. . it is already booming Robert Green ,

resident of the state board of agriculture ,

or state treasurer In 1S9J. Tlio question
hen arises , what will Ibo convention do with
'eto Youngcrs , E. D. J in ell and Andy
.iMhaml The latter uainc'l gentleman llled-

i Is claim two years ago.

The St , Louis Cllobe-Donwcrat very seim-
icnns

-

do well not to say nn } thing about pro-
bly

-

putslt in this way : "The Nobraskn ropub-
libltionlu

-
their platform since oxperiunco-

ms proved that states can best be saved
vithoutlt. "

JI. Antony Lcftwleu , who presides over
tliedestliiiusof the D.iwsou countydetnoc-
aoy

-
, tga] f Ing on the fact that J. MucColl wis

oft In tie| reptibllcnn convention , demands
.hat DIWSOH county in general , and I.exinij-
on

-
in particular , trot out -i oatidldito for

3oino state olllco.Vo nro gratlllud to au-

louneo
-

that the valiant Unsslan colonel does
lot charge tiny tiling for thb advice.

The generally coiiceilctl fuct that IS'ebrashn-
i niter thu nuv census will have seven cou-
ressmcn

-
instead of tliree , brought both Colby

inJ Chuivh IIowo to tbo state convention.J-
L'lio

.

further fact , however , that these tivo-
dounh'ty warriors wcro sat upon leaves a-

ynivniiii ; vnclium In the contingent ihortnjo
that tioihingls insl litto Jill.-

W.

.

. E. Peebles of Pcntlcr , Thuraton county ,
uw nnnouiic'cd himself as ucandidato for con-

gress
¬

in the IJifc Third. This makes live full-
Icilged

-
candidates , not counting tlio present

iieumljcat.

The dcinoernts of 1'latto county hold tliclr
county convention August 11. This will give
Mr. Guy C. lUirimm , who was snowed under

11 tbo Independent convention for governor ,
mother chance to got to the front.-

Mr.

.

. J , E. Uoyd announces that ho is -wil-
lifto

-
accept the nomination for governor on

the democratic tlcKct. There Imvo been tlwso-
wlio wcro willing to search for the saok of

old attlio cud ol thoniinbow.-

SALAD.

.

.

It was only a pearly drop of dew ,

That In tlio front ynrd this morning lay ,

But now that thoico man threatens to sue ,
''Tis secu tlmt a fortune melted away.
Ono hundred years ago last Thursday tlio-

ln t mechanical patent issued by the
government , This , It will bo observed , was
on ? lieforo the patent calf weancr was
bought of-

.Woman's

.

gjory is often times In the butter
tli.it she makes.

While the French people nro discussing the
nliolition of the jury system , the Chicago
boodlors have found that the jury is more
cnslly bribed than abolished. And yet some
of them have gone to Jolict.-

It
.

Is to bo hoped that critics will not got
Tolstoi's "Krcutzcr Sonata" confounded
with the iJoctioahvorks of Mr. N. K. Grifgs ,
tlio muse of the Big Dine. Mr , Orlggs often
writes pieces Ills coat off , but this is as
far ns ho ever goes.

The rise in the price of bullion has cnlled
out a corresponding advance of 15 per cent , in
the pvico of silverware. Fakers -who liavo
boon selling triple silver plated spoons for 10
cents a dozen will bo obliged to call a halt. '

%

The governor o Minnesota , Mr. Mcrrla-
mliovantstobuolectcd

,
, has , nccoriliui ; to

the Minneapolis Tribune , had the moral cour-
go

-
tohaiiKiiinomurdcrorswitliiii two years.

'The governor should have allowed the sheriff.
to hang the nine wixtehoi , and ho slioultl
have personally supervised the demlso of the
stubbing census supervisor-

.At

.

n meeting1 of the governor and council of
Concord , N. II , , nvoto was passed asking
John (Jreenleaf Wliittlcr to write a pooni to-
bo rend at the unveiling of the General John
Stark monument. If Mr. Whlttlor is too old
nnd Indifferent to respond , the servicci of
Captain G. M. Humphrey of Pawnee City ,
can bosecurod. The gallant captain .would
rather wrlto an original poomtlmu die , and
those who know him would rntuoj? die than
licar hint read it , __ _

Tholutcst returns of England's war flo-
l artnient show tlmt 0(1,000( out of 07,000, men
in tha English homo army are under twenty-
ono years of ago. Since Colonel Harry
Hotclililss achieved his mijority there are no
boy soldiers in the Nubnska state mulish.
This shows where and how Nebraska has the
edge oa Hcnghind.

Chicago Is threatened with a bread famine ,

but the gratifying information Is nt hand
that the market is glutted witusponju eake-

.Tnlnmgohas
.

figured it out that Solomon
was worth $ lllfi28000ftW.! It is to no re-
gretted that hols not here to accept the nom
inution on the democratic ticket for R-
Oernor

*

,

WELCOJIKI ) It T t'
Cm jioror AV III lain IjniulH In

and li ltee ; iveil with Hoiior.s.
August ! . [ Now York Ilentld

Cable Spuuiulto 'Inn Inn.1Tho! German
imperial yacht with Emperor
William and his brother , Prinuo Henry , on-
boanl , arrived at Osborno at 10 o'rlocic this
momlng. The qiicca signalled "Wclcomo"-
to his majesty from Osborno house , uor pal
nco on the Isle of Wight , nnd tlio yacht on-

torodCowea roids. Tlio pnnco of Wulo.i
and dukoof Conaniight , oa board the royal
yacht Alberta , wcntout to meet tbo emperor ,

A numborof the other numbers of the i-oyul
family mvaltoU hia arrival on the private
lauding otao. (5no ( Junnan Ironflad aecom11-

:111

-

: U-d tlii ) .Sho wa
also OHcorUvl Into thu li arbor by
live nritish toipado bouts. As the emperor
iuiulwt o siiluW was tirod. KnU'rliifrucur.-
rlitgghls niiijocty ilwvo to Osbornu lioiwe
whore theuuoon and princoftinf AViiloa and
the ilucluss of Ktllnburgli reetlvod him at the
eutrunco. AH ho onUireJ thu bantl played tlio-
Jorimm( and Knglisli national iitlienm. The

emperor wore hia Uritish udmlral's' uulfonu ,

xinrs or Tin-

Nclirnnkn.

:

.
The yountj Indies of Clarks have orgnnUod-

a brnw band ,

Tlio ncxvMpthodist church nt llnlulcrwlll-
bo dedicated August IT.

The Stanton county fulr will bo held at-
Stnuton September ;W to Ootobur U-

..lulliis
.

. Lchtnnn of Norfolk shot off two of
his tos by carelessly handling a jjun.

The I'onder llepu oilcan Is bwmiiijf W. E ,

Peebles for congress to succeed Uorsoy.-
A

.
iniilo fell on John Ullt y of Ar.ibin and

knocked intwoof 111) ( Mr. Hiley'a ) rlba ,

The Western Lutheran , now published nt
lllooniliiKton , Avlll bo tvniovi'd to Lincoln-

.ThOvMethodlsti
.

of U'abash Imvo Justcoiv
eluded u four dny * iiieotlug at Heating p.trk ,

1iof. Cooper of Slantonvillbo the princi-
pal of thoTccuiiHoliM'hools the comlnyyenr.-

A
.

nnmbi'r ofTccinnsc-lifiist steppers have
boon taken to Uoatrieo to bo trained for
speed.-

V.
.

. ( J. llryner of Drnmlon , la. , has boon
emploved as of the Clothenburc
ecluwU.-

V.
.

. r. Tnimblo of r | ) llllon has bncn de-
clared insane and lias Icon seat to the Lin-
coln asylum.

The Saturday Bmlsot , tlio now N'obrnsk.i
City Indoiioiitleiit p.ipur , mudo its llrst up-
pcaraiife

-

last week-
.Quinn's

.

cooper shop nt I.lm-olii will re-
move

-

to Kebriislcn City to manufacturi ) bar-
rels for the distlllory.-

Tlirco
.

rcsldontt of St. t'nul Imvo started
for Muroiw anil will bring back with them a

herd of Shetland ioiik's.
The cam ] ) nu'otingof the Orleans and Alma

district of the 1'Voo Mothoilist church will bo
held at Alma August 1to IS-

.A
.

youthful tramp stole awateliat Chad-
ron , but was raptured In a boxcar at Hay
Springs nnd tbo timepiece recovered.-

C'bris
.

Jensen living near Illnlr , lost his
left arm nuovothe elbow by living it o.uigh1
in tlio cyllnilorof u lliro.liliig nnicliino-

.An
.

unsuccessful attempt was made to
muster in u camp of Sons of Veterans : it
North Bend , but another effort will bo made.

Two Omaha Indians named Daniel Webster
and Daniel Iluyotto will apply for pensions
under thonow law. They wcro members of
tlio I'irst Nebraska cavalry.-

An
.

lOaglo man mimed Ulchardson was
found lying on the Missouri Pnolllc tracknear W'ab.wh dead drunk and was rescued
Just In time to save his life-

.Pclcr
.

Mc-LalTcrty , a railroad grnilor nt
I'nplllloii , was stiilibed and perhaps fatally
wounded iluring u saloon vow. Albert Me-
Uullom

-

has been arrested , charged with tlio-
crinio. .

The editor of the C'olerldgo Sentinel regrol-
sthathe attendetl the state convention. Dur
ing his trip ho lost a Tii-ccnt hat. and winglvni a lead dollar In change for good United
States money.

Len Collins of Toknmah will not monkey
with Mrs Fred I'nlinor any more. Ho began
abusing the lady tlio other tiny , when she se-
cured a revolver and shot at 'htm. L.CII did
not stnndoa the order of his |?oiiie undTcka-
umhpuoiilo

-

are sorry the shot missed him-
.A

.

rove-rend gentleman visited Tl.ry Spring ?
thn other tiny nnti proceolcil to Iiulnlgo in a
protracted spreo. After stnylni ; drunk for
several days nnd making an olfensivo spec-
tacle of himself , the townspeople first Inrned
the hose on him and when hu protestoil they
showered him with rotten cpgs. Tills wui
moro than the recreant nihi Ister could stand
nnd ho left town very suddenly.

Says the Fairmont Signal : For the sup
pression of horse stealing and barn ) ) urniinr
in this county wo helievoit to bo the duty of
the county supervisors to nmko n liberal ap-
propriiition

-

of money to bo used in such a-

miiunor as in their judgment shall most
effectually protect the property and lives of
our citizens. No innii's property or life *

safe white scoundrels are permitted to steal
nnd apply the torch to conceal the criinu
without n thorough effort being made to bring
the rascals to nnswer for their crimes. Let
the appropriation by nil ineansboallbor.nl
one , that the tlncves may understand that
our authorities moan business , and that tfils
work shiill bo stopped.-

Iowa.

.

.

will shortly bo begun on Carroll's
now 20,000 hotel-

.Scgournoy
.

is to have a normal eollcyo and
commercial institute.-

A
.

Saccoiintv fanner named Thomas Is the
possessor of n horned pig-

.A
.

ton-arro Hold neir: Spirit Lake jlcldcd
eighty bushels of aits to the acre ,

A branch of the colored anti-prohibition
league has been ntDubuipic ,

The Churitoa district McthoilistKplsco pal
camp meeting will bo hclu ut Loon commen-
cing

¬

August II.
The Bllssissippi valley spiritualists will

lioht tliclr seventh annual cnmpmcctiiig at
Clinton , beginning August 31-

.An
.

original package innn at Sheldon adver-
tises

¬

through Ibo papers that ho will not sell
liquor to Inebriates , minors or fools.-

By
.

some irregularity in the recent court
house election In Dickinson county the ques-
tion

¬

will have to be again submitted ton
vote.

The Ollumwa pickle factory expects to-

pieklo about iiO , iX) bushels of cucumbers
this season , fur which tbo farmers In the
neighborhood will recclvo nearly flO.OJO.

."lohn .Murphyvlio fntally stubbed n com-
panion

¬

named Helm , whllo on n ilrunlicn de¬

bauch nt Burlington tlio other day , has been
held to the urautl jury on a clmrgo of murder
in the first dt'jrree.

Albert Kolioy , living near Lake City , Is
under arrest nt Aliinson , cluirged with at ¬

tempting to outrage a Uohcmtan wonmn nt-
1'ot'iilionlas Center. His only excuse la tliat
ho was ilrunknt the time.-

Airs.
.

. A. J. Welch of LuVcrno is the *poi
so.ssnr of.t watch Unit ins been in the family
for 200 years. It Is of tbo old bull's eye pat ¬

tern anil Is about an inch and n half in diam-
eter ami nourly an Inch thick mid the move-
ment

¬

is what is called the "chain movement ,"
Mrs. Welch nlio assesses some chhiiwnro
that has been in the family for moro than a-

ceiituiy. .

Tlio < > Kiilcotiis.J-
MIiipt'

.

county farmers are cutting wheat by
moonlight.

There nro forty-six original package houses
at Hloux Falls.-

Hurley
.

has a pension association with over
ono hundred nnd Jlity inoinbcrd-

.llurglars
.

secured $ 'ii)0 worth of goods from
the store of K. (Jt. Ciutlirlo ntCnssclton.

The wheatcrop of UlePherson county will
vary from 11 vo to thirty bushels per ncro.

The Letcher checso factory shipped nearly
three tons of chcoso in the last two weoks.-

Hirw.iskari
.

, the Finn weather propuct of
II rowii county , predicts that the month of
August will bo noted for electrical phenom-
ena

¬

and unsettled weather.-
A

.
strong How of gas struck in the

Maudlin nrtcblan well at a tlcpthof fiOO feet-
.ISxportssny

.

tin enormous volume of gas can
bjfound by goIntHi lltllo deeper.

The next meeting of the Liliifioln County
Agricultural society will bo held in Canton
on September ! , 10 , 11 nnd 13 , nnd prepara-
tions

¬

HID brine mndo for one of the best fairs
over held in the county.

Spring hike , the former homo of myri.idn
ofvilddiicki , is nlnioit dry , leaving tlio
young dudes without inuum of support , nnd
the furinuro In tlio vicinity nro gathering
them uii by thu Hundreds and will attempt to
domesticate them

The MlimcssoluRtarsiiystliat , as oBtnrlcr ,
a llutto county cntllo voiiip.iny will make u
shipment oflll.OSW bond of ciittlo wor the
Fremont , IClkliorn it Missouri Valley rail-
road

¬

from Mlimusichi just aisooniis the track
is laid nnd cars recolvul ,

A party of workman In oxcavntlnpf H Hand
pit near the comciit worlca nt Vuulctun found
a tusk or molar of a mastodon. The tusk
was six fi'ot long nntl four Inches in diameter
ami win of the color of Ivory , AVliea ex-

posed
¬

tothonlr U crumbled to plecun. In tbo-
sanio pit wore found n tooth four Inches long
unil a human skull.-

A

.

tejrlblo accident happened nt Vcnlonlho
other day , which resulted In the dcatb of
Airs , .lohu ( { ( to , Her hmthor-lu-Uw was
meltingsomo tnron u gnsolmo stove when itcaught lire , nnd ni lie about to throw it
out of tloorrfhis aUtor-In-liiw nppoardd in the
doorway and was struck by the blazing ves-
sel.

¬

. Her cloth ingcuught lira and before tbo
iluni'JK eouldbu usllngulshod slta was biirnml-
HO badlr Unit silo tiled two thtys luier , nftur
iiitonsosulffriiii ; . Iltr brotliur-lii-hnv lit try-
in

-
; to have her bunied hln hiindt so badly us-

to uucunllntti thoamimUition of his

(iold Iiti-
Xiw: Voitic , August ! CJold bars to the

amount of (1,530,000, wore ordered till * morii-
liiK

-
for shipment to Europe ,

IT i3xcmra.
The Americanized Knoyclop.wHn-

nlcn , Mhlch wo introduce to our citizens , 1 n
genuine triumph of American Ingenuity nnd-
oiicrgj -

. Though founded on tlio eclobmlod-
"Kucyelopmllii lirlUinnlcn"itlsby noniiiii,a mwo verbatim reprint of tint celebrated
work. Nor Is U such n reprint with n few
articles on spoelnl American subcoM] added.

its title describes It accurately ; II Is the
Kiicyclopnitlla IklUinnlcu *"

, ro-

niotlulcil
- *

, taken ap.u-t nnd put together asaln
In

'
such a way as to tiMiiafonn it from n wonr-

comptleii under English siiporvMoa , for ling
Ihh use , Into ono compiled tinder Amorlnui-
supervUlon , with a s ohil view to tlu ciUnr-
.tninment

.

and instruction of a million A.HHTL-
can homos.

Not n singto article In the original "nrltin-
ulea" has boon dropped. The stately sou-
tonco.Hof

-

Macauley , the ouUpokea thutijrht of
Mill , the luclil ttxplitmtloiM of Iluxl v and of-
Tyndall , can all "bo found In it* pig-M. Bm-u
articles have been abridged an hvat of sub-
jects exclusively English , nnd nro nxmdi-d
with nina'ii of details inteiwtliit ; onlj vo-

liK'al Unirllsh rciuloiMj nnd to balance tins
abridgement the articles on American i b-

jt'ots
-

have largely In'on rewritten , anil , In-
most cnsos , with far sivatcr elaboration.-

A
.

lengthy serlos of blogr.iphloi h.n hivn-
added. . It Isn curious fact that neither Grin' ,
Sherman , Sheridan , Harrison nor lllovol.iu.1-
is mentioned in the origlinil IJrltnniliM.1
the design of thnt compilation excluding bi-

ographies
¬

of living clmr.ii'tovs ; m-arly "no-
liundivd new m.ips hnvo been lasertivl nnd n
number of woll-oxucuted engravings 111-

1trodueod
- n

tolllustratothe text. Thoiv-out i
nwork which , for AinorK'.in uie , it to tlio
original "llrltannlca" what the oritiln.il-
"Hritniinic.i" Is to allothcreiicyclop.i'.luiH. :

M'ork of which wo can truly say , nfur a caro-
lul

-

examination , that It KMVOU notlihiK tu bo
desired-

.Of
.

the making of books there Is no ri 1.

Nearly twenty thousand volumes issue from
European and American presses every ye.tr-
I'o keep nbrcast o ( the ndvanoing line of
thought and knowledge by the study of sepu-
rnto

-

works Is a physical impossibility , in-
olToriiit : our renders the Aniorle.mi oil Kucy-
clopirdla

-
IJritiinnlca wo offer thorn the serv-

ices
¬

of a thousand or moro trained minds an. I

skillful pens , which have opitomUod in U o
ten volumes of the eiicvdupa.Mlii. the liitost
fruition of thought , nchiuvemotit niul discov-
ery

¬

in tlio wbolo great niulovei'-wldoning rir-
flo

-
of humati knovvleilgc-

.1'h

.

SKiOWJMLJ 1A

The following is n synopih of Ibo ;

llccnsolou.il option luiv :

Section 1 provides that* the county beaM of
each county may grant license for tlic sulo of
malt , spirituous nud vinous liquors , it'looimI'

expedient , upon the nppliualioilliy pelitiun of
thirty of Iho resident freeholders of the
town If tlio county Is under township onan-
uatlou , Tlio county board slnll nut h.ivo-
nnthorlty to Issue any license for tin1 .saloof
liquors in any city or incorporated village or
within twomilei of the same- .

Section "provides for tint llllng of the an-

plication and for pnlilic-atluii of the applica-
tion for at Ic.wt two weeks before the granti-
ng of the license.

Section 21 provides for the heart UK of the
case if a remonstrance Is illcit against the
granting of a license to tlio applicant.

Further sections provide for the appealing
of the remonstrance to the dintj'let court ; the
form of the license ; tbo Riving of a $r ,0X( )

bond by the successfal uupllcunt for Uio li ¬

cense-
.Scctlour

.

8 , 9 and lOnmkolt nn offense , pun-

ishable
¬

by n ilno of SJ5 , for nny licensed
liquor dealer to sell intoxicating liiiuor to
minors or Indian' ! .

Section 11 provides that nny pen-son sellliifj
liquor without n liceuso shall bo lined not
less than § 100 nor nwro than f.100 for each
olTonso ; anil .section provides for the trial
of sudi offenders.

Suction l.'l mnkcs it an olTcnse , punishable
by a line ofIOOtmd a fcrfolluro of license ,
for any licensed liquor vender to uell adul-
terated

¬
liquor.

Section It mata ! It an offense pnnlshablu-
by a line of $10 ! ) for any person to sell or ulvo-
uwnynny liquor on Sunday , or on the day of-
nny "general or spucinl election.

Sections 15 to' i Inclusive , ilcflno the lia-
bility

¬

of saloonkeepers fordumajjes sustalnoil-
by any onola ronsf'iiuencoof thu trnlllc nnd
provide the steps necessary to collect such
claims.

Section 21 relates to the issuance of drug ¬

gists' permits.
The local option toatiiro of the law Is con-

tained
¬

in section 25 , the salient part of which
reacts-

."The
.

corporate authorities of all cities nnd '
village.'! shall have power to license , roguluto
and prohibit the selling or giving nw.iy of-
nny intoxictiUiiK. mult , spirituous und vinous
liquors , within the limits of sudi city orvlll.-
igo.

-
. This section aUo Jlxes the amount of

the license ft-o , whicli shnll not bo loss than
{vK)0) in villiRCS and cilia ) having less thi r
10,000 liilinbitaiits nor less than $ I,0'J3 In cltlrfT
having n population of moro than 10,00-

3.Sectionsai
.

and "7 relnto to druggists' rog
htew nnd penalties for violation of the mloi
governing tbo saino.

Section is make.H ilrnnKcnnesH an offeuso-
punisliubloby nlinoof$10 and costs or im-
prisoniaont not exceeding thirty days.

Section 21)) provides Unit the doors und win
iloivsof saloongalmllbokopt free from screens
or blinds.

.1 SUSSATXilVAl , tSVKfSJIK-

.Viiid

.

I'in rlcy'H 1'liin for Introducing ;
yaw I'lnys anil I'liiyers.-

Ni
.

: VOKK , AiiKiiit'l. [ Special Telegrnm-
to Tun Bv.i.J-WarilUiiiBloyhnsc&tablHlied
In this cily ivliut bo falls tbo Anieiicaii-
thcntvr liliitj. It is In brief n schcmo for the
production of plays for playwrights who
have not nionoy unoiicn to have them put on-
In the regular way nnd is based on tlio Idea of-

tbo French f rco theater which was cstalv-
llshcdbyM. . Antoine and n few fiienda sov*

end yours ago , und which sliico then bus
proved such n success that they uro now
erecting a building for their usu oslurgoand
elegant ns the Odeon. liingloy's ambitions
soar to similar heights , lie does not confess
to being himself thoitutlior , but hosuys that
there are thousands of miiK'nilicent play.i
lying around this country growing yellow
unit dusty for laclc of n hearing. Ilo pur-
poses to ('lvo thoin n cbimi-c , nntl ho shirts
under rather moro fiivornblo clreumHt'inros
he thinks , than did M. Antoino. UiRRrent-
st'lirmo is to take inniuiscrliits , rc.ul tliuin
and have arturs , profo sloniu ami amatciu-
1eatl , reh'-'arsoiind iiventu.iUy iiluy Ihmn. nn-f'
and us n iwnltof tliN pitxhiclfoii , wlik-li will
fosttho niithor nothing , n market for tliuphiy-
wllllxj opuned up. The pcoplowho iipixar-
wlllnot ) H) paid , It k'ingau opcnlni ; fortlioin-
to in.iko good ciigngomenU nnd tnuko u ilnhut
free of espouse. Suvornl plays MITJ now in
rehearsal nnd during the wlutor ono play u
month will bo produced at ono theat-

er.OMA.HA

.

LOAM AND TRUST
COMPANY.
nnil Ounrnnteed Capital5.100030

i'uld In Capital , 1W.OO )

lluyvixnil sulli KtcckH nnil bonds ; iiiX' tliitiM-
cutiuuurclnl pupor ; rrn lvt'H and DxtviiU'-
itriuli ; ualu li-tusfcr nucrvl and IruHfU ti-
fcoriinrathiiH , lukcu cliur o of prupurty , col-
loats

-
tuxes ,

Om aha L.oan& : Trust Co
SAVINGS BANK.-

S
.

E Corner 10th nnd Douglas StiI-

'nldln Capital I r.o.cw-
fttilffiiirlljcU mid ( iunninteud ( iupltal. . MO.'i
Jylabllltjof Stockholder * SOo.WlDV

5 I'er Cent Inlcrnst. I'nltlnn Dopo-lls.
KHAN K J. I ANU K , fashlf r-

OfIIforaA.: . TJ.Wyinan. jiie Itlent j J. J. llrown ,

Ylco-iiruslilont , W. T. Wymau , truis: iiii r-

.Illteoton
.

: A , U. Wyiuan. J. II. Mlllanl , 1. J-

Jlrnwii.aiiyU , Xiartnii , 1C.V , Nuili. '1'huu-
tJ , ICliiiWll. Uooruu U. LaUo. "


